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Abstract; Hyperaggregabiiity of platelets observed in diabetic patients has been speculated

as one of the causes o･f chronic cliabetic complications. Gliclazide, an oxal hypoglycemic

agent, inhibited the platelet aggregation, ATP release, the phosphorylatioR of 40 K dalton

protein ai}d a thrombin-induced incTease of intraplatelet calcium in vitro. Although a high

concentration of gliclazide <500 ug/m}) was required to inhibit the increase of intraplatelet

calcium induced by O.1 Ulml thrombin, the inhibitory effect of gliclazide en platelet aggre-

gation induced by O.5 psgfml collagen, was observed at a concentration as low as 1 ptg!ml.

   The results of our experiments demonstrated that gliclazide directly inhibits the piatelet

aggregation at a concentration attainable by the usual oral close of gliclazide. Therefore,

it is likely that gliclazide has a favorable aetion on diabetic complications, not only by

reducing blood glucose level, but also by reducing platelet hyperaggregability.
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            INTRODUCTION

  ReceRtly, increased polyol pathway me-

tabolism and non-eRzymatic glycation o£
various tissue proteims have been iraplicated

iR the pathogeltesis of chroRic diabetic com-

plicationsi). On the other hand, hyper-

aggregability of platelets in diabetic pa-

tients has also been speculated as a cause

ofi chronic diabetic complicationsi). So, it

seems 1ikely that normalization o'E hypep

aggregability of platelets in diabetic pa-

tien£s may be beneficial for the prevention

or treatment of chronic diabetic compiica-

tioRs. Gliclazide, an oral hypoglycemic

ageRt, was reported to inhibit the platelet

aggregatien, not only in vivo, but also in

uitro at a very high concentratien2). But

it is not clear whether the drug lias any

i) To whom cerrespondence should be addressed.
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direct effect on the platelet aggregatioR at

the usual oral dose. Therefore, we con-

ducted experiments to elucidate whether
gliclazide directly inhibits platelet aggrega-

tion in vitro at a therapeutic concentration

and also to clarify its mechanism.

       MATERIALS AND METKODS

Materia ls

  Gliclazide was a generous gift from Dai-

nippon Pharmace}Jitical Co,, Ltd. Aequorin,

collagen aRd Chrono-lume xNTere purchased

from ChroRe-log JapaR. Thrombin was

purchased fyom Mochida Pharmaceu£ical
Ce., Ltd. ProstaglaRdin Ei (PGED was a
generous gift from Ono Pliarmaceutical
Co., Ltd. Sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS),

acrylamide and bisacrylamide were pur-

chased from Bio Rad Co., Ltd.

  X-ray films (X-Omat) were purchased

from Kodak. 32P-Or£hophesphate was pur-
chased from Amersham Japan.
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Fig. 1. The effects of giiclazide

     cated by the arrows. rl"he coRcentrations
     O.OI UIml and O.5 ptglml, respectively.
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               (G) on platelet aggregation rate.
Platelets were stimulated either by thrombin (a) or collageit (b)

                           of thrombin (T) and

Methods
l) Pyeparation of washed platelets

  Washed platelets were prepared accord-

ing to the methed described by Mfare et

al.3). BIood was obtaiRed £rom healthy
voluRteers in the presence of l/IO volume

of 8.8% sodium citrate. Platelet rich plasma

(PRP) was obtained by centrifugatien (150

xg, l5min) at roorr} temperature. PGEi
was added to a final concentration of l ptM,

and followed by centrifugation (400xg, I5

miR) at room temperature. Precipitated
platelets were s"spefided in Hepes-Tyrodes

buffer (NaCl 129mM, NaHC03 8.9raM,
KH2P04 O.8mM, MgCl2 O.8mM, glucose
5.6mM, Hepes IOmM, pH 7.4) coRtaining
I ptM of PGEi, and then centrifuged again

(400xg, I5 min) at room temperature. Pre-

cipitated platelets were then resuspended in

Hepes-Tyrodes buffer, and gel filtrated at

room temperature through Sepharose 2B
which had been equilibrated with the same

buffer.

  The number o£ platelets was adjvtsted to

(Min)

at the

collagen

5

time

 (c)

indi-

were

4･×105/mm3 with the same buffer, aRd then

diluted by the addition of equal amouBts

of Hepes-Tyrodes buffer containing O.2 mM

CaCi2 and various concentrations of glicla-

zide which was dissolved in distilled water.

The mixture was preincubated for IO min

at room temperature before the initiation

of experiments.

2) MeasuremeRts of platelet aggregatien

  The platelet aggregatien was de£ermiRed

by Hematracer (NBS-Japan).

8) Phosphorylatiell of platelet proteins

  Ten mililiters o£ PRP were incubated
with l mCi of 32P-orthophosphate at 370C

for 90min4). Then, 32P-iabelled wasl}ed

platelets were obtained as described in the

article l). After IO min of pre-exposure to

gliclazide, the assay was started by the ad-

ditiolt ef thrombin er collagen, and termi-

Rated by the addition of an equal amounts

of SDS coRtaining buffer5). The samples

were then boiled £or 8min and used
for SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis

(SDS-PAGE> accordiRg to the raethod o{
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             ATP release ATP release
The effects of gliclazide (G> oii ATP release.

        were stimulated either by thrombin (a) or collagen (b> at the time indi-

         arrows. The left }}alf indicates platelet aggregation rate and the right

   indicates ATP release. IRelative AT'P release was compared by the height of

Chrono-lume signal. The concentrations of thrombin (T) and collagen <C) were

       and 2 peg!m}, respectively.

LaemmlF'). The gel was stained, destained

and dried, aRd followed by autoradiogra-

phy.

4) PlateletATPrelease
  Platelet ATP release was detected by

Lumi-aggregometer (AHS, Japan) in the
presence of Chrono-lume.

5) MeasuremeRts of in£raplatelet calcium

   coftcentraUoR
  Aequorin was loaded into platelets ac-

cording to the method of Johnson et al.6),

and iktracellular calcium was measured by

Lumi-aggregometer (AHS, JapaR). Intra-
cellular calcium concentrations were calcu-

Iated accordiRg to the specification attached

        .£o aequorm.

               REsuLTs

  As showlt in Fig. 1, platelet aggregatioR

induced either by O.OIU/ml thrombin
(Fig. Ia), or O.5 ptg/ml collagen (Fig. Ib)

were reduced by gliclazide. The inhibitory

effect of gliclazide was observed at a con-

ceRtration as low as 1 ptg/ml (Fig. Ib).

  Fig. 2 shoxNTs the effect of gliclazide on

platelet ATP release and aggregation ob-

served simultaneous}y by Lumi-aggregome-

ter.

  ATP release aRd aggregation stimulated

by 2ptg/ml collageR were progressively

reduced as the concen£ration of gliclazide

incTeased (Fig. 2b). ATP release indttced

by O.02U/ml thrombin was also progres-

sively iRhibited as the concentratioR o£
gliclazide increased (Fig. 2a>. Althot}gh the

final aggregation rate was not significantly

lower as compared to Fig. I, aggregatiolt

velocity was slightly retarded as the con-

centration of gliclazide increased (Fig. 2a).

  The results o£ experiment on the phos-
phorylatioR of platelet proteins is shown ilt

Fig. 8. Gliclazide, at a concentration of

20 ptg/ml, inhibited the phosphorylatioR of

40 K daltelt pretein induced by O.02 U/m}

thrombin. Similarly, the phosphorylation

of 40 K dalton protein induced by collagen
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                                    SG

              Fig. 3. The effect of gliclazide (G) on the phosphorylation of the

                    platelet proteins.

                      Platelets were stimulated by O.02U/ml thrombin. MW
                     indicates molecular weight markers and 40 K indicates the

                     40K dalton protein. Lane C indicates a sample without
                     thrombin stimulation. S indicates samples without gliclazide

                     and G indicates samples in the presence of 20@g/ml of
                    gliclazide, The numbers indicate time in min after thrombin

                     stimulation,

                                         calcium concentration and on platelet ag-

                                         gregation are shown in Fig. 4. Thrombin,

                                         at a concentration of O.1U/ml, increased
                                         the intraplatelet calcium concentration from

                                         2.28ptM to 8.98ptM in the absence of

        --(-T G500,ug/mlT-)" gliclazide･Gliclazide,ataconcentrationof
                                         500 ptg/ml, inhibited the increase of intra-

                                         platelet calcium induced by O.IU/ml
                                         thrombin. Gliclazide also reduced the
                                     ) plateletaggregationrateandvelocity,and

       N-(-'T Control T> increasedthelatenttimeofaggregation
                                         after thrombin stimulation.

 i 10 20 30 40 50 60
                                   2+ DIscussloN
                                Ca
   Aggregation Rate The present study has revealed that
 Fig･4･Theeffectsofgliclazide(G)onintraplateT gliClaZidereducestheplateletaggregation,

       let calcium. ATP                                               release, the phosphorylation of 40 K

         plateletswerestimulatedbyO･1Ulml daltonproteinandtheintraplateletcalci-
       tthhEOIII.b..in.,ST)ThagihekettAllli:ii."ddii,C.att.e,dtbhY. umincreaseinhumanplateletsinvitro.

       aggregationandtherighthalfindicates ItWaSPreViouslyreportedthatthemtra.

       calcium signal by aequorin. venous administration of 12 mg/kg or                                                                            oral

                                          administration of 20 mg/kg of gliclazide for

was also inhibited by gliclazide (data not 7 days, reduced platelet aggregability in

shown). rabbits2). In the same study, it was re-
  The effects of gliclazide on intraplatelet ported that gliclazide, at a concentration
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of 2×10-3 M (646 ptg/ml), directly inhibits

platelet aggregation induced either by O.5

U/ml thrombin or 5ptM epinephrine in
vito"o. Recently, Kajinuma et al. reported

that the serum conceRtratioR of gliclazide

after a single 40mg oral dose caR reach

2.6 ptg/ml with a hal£ life of 8.6 hours7).

Since the usual oral dose of gliclazide ad-

ministered to diabetic patients ranges from

40 mg to 120 mg per day, a serum concen-

tration of 2xlOrm3 M sheuld ltot be attain-

able by the usual oral dose.

  XAtle inteRded to clarify whether gliclazide

can directly reduce the platelet aggrega£iolt

at a concentration attainable by the usual

oral dose. Ouy data demoRstrated that
gliclazide directly inhibits the platelet ag-

gregation induced by O.5 ptg/ml collagen at

a concentratioR as low as lptg/ml. We
believe that our results demoRstrate tl}at

one can indeed expect a direct anti-platele£

action of gliclazide at the usual oral dese.

  In addition, we have foultd that 500 ptg/

ml gliclazide was Reeded to inhibit the

intraplatelet calcium increase iltduced by

e.l U/ml thrombiR. The fact that the in-

1}ibition of three platelet parameters, (ag-

gregatioit, ATP release and intraplatelet

calcium increase), required different coR-

centrations oE glicalzide probably refiects

the requiTement fer dffereiat concentrations

of thrombin needed to elicit them. In our

experiments, 0.IU/ml thrombin was re-
quired to detect the aequoriR signal, while

O.Ol U/ml thrombiR was enough to observe

the platelet aggregation.

  Aitho{igh our data demonstrate a direct

anti-platelet actioR of giiclazide, the precise

rnechaRism of this inhibitery action still
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remams to be elucidated.

  However, since the hyperaggregability of

plateiets in diabetic patients is a well-known

fact, it appears reasonable to use gliclazide

as an oral hypoglycemic agent, considering

its possible amelioration of diabetic compli-

cations, not oRly by reducing the blood

giucese level, but also by reducing the

platelet hyperaggregability.

  Furtker investigations are i}ecessary to

clarify whether gliclazide actually has loRg-

term favorable effects on chronic diabetic

complicatiolts.
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